BUSES

NEELSVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL ACTIVITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>REG</th>
<th>MIDDLESCHOOL</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:35PM</td>
<td>REG</td>
<td>4313</td>
<td>4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35PM</td>
<td>EBB</td>
<td>4310</td>
<td>4316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4313 – Bus - 16074 @ 4:35pm / 4310 – Bus - 21089 @ 5:35pm EBB

BUS - ONE (1)

- Observation Dr & Great Park Cir
- Observation Dr & Village Green Cir
- Observation DR & Woodcutter Dr
- Observation DR & Found Stone Rd
- Broadway Ave & Marketcenter Dr
- Broadway Ave & Harrier Way
- Milestone Manor La & Royal Farms (@ Circle)
- Milestone manor La & Hawks Nest La (East)
- Milestone Manor La & Songbird La
- Milestone Manor La & Manor View Cir
- Barnesville Rd From Clarksburg Rd to Sugar Ridge Ter
- Slideel Rd From Barnesville Rd To W. Old Baltimore RD (Turn Around)
- Slideel Rd From W. Old Baltimore Rd To Barnesville Rd
- Bucklodge Rd From Slideel Rd To Buck Ridge Ct (Turn Around)
- Barnesville Rd From Bucklodge Rd To Clarksburg Rd
- Clarksburg Rd & Jaeger Rd
- Clarksburg Rd From W. Old Baltimore Rd To Clopper Rd
- Clopper Rd From Clarksburg Rd To 14526 Clopper Rd To (Seneca Creek Camp – Turn Around)
- Clopper Rd From Seneca Creek Camp to Clarksburg Rd
- Clarksburg Rd From Clopper Rd & W. Old Baltimore Rd
BUS - TWO (2)

Neelsville Church Rd From Shakespeare Blvd to Scenery Dr
Scenery Dr & Mill Pond Ter
Scenery Dr & Brook Run Dr
19910 Frederick Rd @ Boys & Girls Club (Pull Into Club)
Middlebrook Rd & Madrigal Dr
Mid County Hwy & Grassy Knoll Ter
Middlebrook Rd & Knollcross Dr
19620 Scenery Dr (Seneca Ridge Townhomes)
Scenery Dr & Dunstable Way
Scenery Dr & Cedarbluff Dr
Scenery Dr & Brandermill Rd
Blunt Rd & Red Buckeye Ct
Blunt Rd & Cross laurel Dr
Watkins Meadow Dr & Sandsfield Ter
Watkins Meadow Dr (Near Bike Path)
Watkins Meadow & Wayfarer Rd
Apple Ridge Rd & Torrey Pond Rd
Shadow Oak & Forest View Pl
Montgomery Village Ave & Sparrow Valley Dr
Pleasant Ridge Dr & Highland Hall Dr
Aspenwood Rd & Chadburn Pl
BUS - THREE (3)

Boland Farm Rd & Isen Manor Dr
Observation Dr & Panthers Ridge Dr
Shakspeare Blvd & Amber Ridge Cir
Canterfield Way & Morning Star Dr
Brink Rd to Wightman Rd
Montgomery Village Ave & Aspenwood La
Montgomery Village Rd & Meadowcroft La
Montgomery Village Ave & Duffer Way
Watkins Mill Rd & Watkins Mill Pl
Lake Shore Dr & Docena Dr
Odend Hall Ave & Royal Bonnet Cir
South Lake ES
Cider Mill Apts. @ (Leasing Center)